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COUN'l'Y COtJliT: On and atter Jlarch 18• 1952, the county shall 
pay the aum. or $30 • .00 tor any grown coyote B0011T!ES: 

OOYDrES & WOLVES: or wolt and tne. sum ot ts.oo tar eaca eo7ote 
or wol! pup whiCh aay be killed in the county• 
and • the state treasurer ahall reill.burae 
the county treasurer two•thirda of all bouatiea 
paid b7 suah county. 

SEC!IOW 279.010. 
RSM:o 194.9 • AS 
AMENDED, Lawa tlo. 
1951. BY HOUSE 
·BILL #341f.s 
SBO~IG. 279.030, RSM.O 
194,~ AS AMEKDED, LAWS 
MO. 1951, BY HOUSE BILL 
1344· 

Fl LED 
Honorable Gene Frost 
Prosecuting Attorne7 
424. ~finer ' s Bank Building 
Joplin_, Missouri 

Ill 
Dear Sir: 

Your recent request for an opinion has been assigned to me for 
answer. Said request being as follows: 

"The County Clerk ot this county, Claude B. Taylor, 
has l'equested that I obtain ~an opinion from. you 
regarding the amount or bounty to be paid on wolves 
and coyotes." 

Sectl <>n 279.010, RSMo 1949, originally provide'd for the pay
ment ot bounties on coyotes, wolves and wildcats- howeYer, this 
section ot the statutes has been superseded by House Bill #344, 
passed by the 66th General Assembly and signed by the Governor 
on December 13- 1951, which amended this section of the statutes. 
said section 279.010, supra, as amended, Lawa Mo. 1951, Peads as 
follows! ~ 

"The county court ot any county in this state 
shall pay a bounty of thirty dollars each fo~ 
any grown coyote or wolf and five dollars each 
for any coyote or wolf pup which may be killed 
in such county_ also a bounty of five dollars for 
each grown wildcat , and three dollars for each 
wildcat kitten which may be killed in such county; 
provided, that each such bounty shall not be paid 
for e.n1 coyote, wol.t., wildcat, the pupa of coyotes 
o~ wolves or kittena, of wildcats whioh may have 
been raised in captivity either within or without 
this state; provided fUrther, that a coyote or 
wolt pup and a wildcat kitten shall be deemed auch 
when under ten weeks old; provided, also, that it 
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shall be unlawfUl to 1mport into this state any 
such animals except for exhibition purpose• and 
then only ~der permit as otherwise provided tor 
by the stat.qtea of this state." 

Prom a reading ot the above section of the statute as amended. 
we tind that the bounty to be paid tor each grown coyote or wolt shall 
be JOeOO and tor each coyote or wolt pup the aum o~ $$.00. We are 
ot the opinion that the word "shall" aa uaed 1n the statute aa 
amended 1a 1moerat1ve and mandator)"'• The word •shall" aa used in 
atatutea, contracts or the like, indicatea that thia word ia 
generally imperative or mandatory. Stevena vs. ~Urdeman, 29S •o• 
;66, 246 s.w. 169. 194· 

Section 279.030, RSMO 1949, was also amended by House Blll Mo. 
)44, SQpra, and aa revised reada as rollowa: 

"279.030. Tbe clerk shAll preserve all such 
scalps until the next regular term ot the 
county court, when he shall produce suoh 
scalps to the county court and the court shall 
cause warranta to be made tor the amount or 
bounty due to such claimant and shall forthwith 
order all such scalps to be deatro,.ed by 
burning in the presence or the county court. 
The clerk shall thereupon certlty to the state 
comptroller the name and address of the claim• 
ant tor such bountr and the amount or bmmty paid 
by the county 1 which shall be audited by the 
state comptroller, and upon approval by the 
state comptroller and the state auditor, the state 
treasurer shall refund to the treasurer of such 
c~~t two-tnlrds o? all bounties so aid b such 

Underacor ng ours. 

Further, it is our opinion that t hese statutes will becom. 
effective and operative on and atter Karch 18, 1952. by virtue ot 
Senate Conaurrent Resolution #11, passed by the Senate on December 
5. 1951, and concurred in b7 the House on December 12, 19$1. 
Senate Concurrent ReaolutioD I ll being aa .tollowa: 

•WHEREAs, Seotion 29. Artiola III of the 
Canst! tuticm of 1945 provldea that if the 
General Assembly recesses for 30 days or 
more it may prescribe by ~oint Resolution 
that laws previously passed and not effective 
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aball take e:rrect 90 days !"rom the beginning 
ot such receaaJ and• 

"WHEREAS, the S1xtr•a1zth General AsaemblJ hal 
reaolYed to receaa tor a period beginning 
December 191 1951, and and1ng January 21~ 
195ZJ 

" NOW THEREFORE BE I T RESOLVED bJ the House ot 
Hepreaentat1Yea and Senate jointly that all 
laws passed by the SixtJ•S1xth General AssemblJ 
or the State or Missouri on or before the 19th 
day or December, 1951, and not e:tfective, shall 
take et:t'eot and be in :roree on the 16th day or 
March, 1952·" 

CONCLUSIOB 

It 1s, therefore, the opinion ot this department that the 
county on and after March 18, 1952, shall pay the aua ot f)O .OO 
tor any grown coyote or wol.f an~ the sum ot tS• 00 .for eaoh coyote 
or wolt pup which may be killed in the caunt7 and that the state 
treasurer shall reimburse the county treasurer two•tbirda of all 
bountiea paid by such county. 

AP~ 
3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General. 

ABE:tn . 

Respecttully submitted, 

A. BERTRAM ELAU 
Assistant Attor~y General 


